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-ENÎF ANGELS.

yalloe> Quen of tte Angels, -

Vile sittesetuhroped inHaren,;

ryttbee be glve sg
- Gior.v.and joy eternail
, r?àirestamongnths-flr.'

Lie.8t te Our prspand praer

'DangLIOScfGad the Fhther,
M&othèbr'cf' Ged ira 5dB

Epeuse.of iatheoy spiilt,
oh. radiant sud goanereue0o1e!

Seraoansialold thee w thuwndar,
Wlth ectasy and love-

Oh. beauteus Qeenore th Augels t
WhO rule eta cots steve.

Halltb honored Queen of theAgls,
>jcmaiga Ire> psy ta tee.
:But vamvir sainte tire aresunk asdeep

la earth's shame and.misery
As thon art exalted lu heaven;

ity us, so oppressed,
By the bliss threternally- ile

by loviiug and innocent breasi

Lowe, P. Q.-

VANKOUGHNET'S DOOD.,

.rai MORDERE To BE H AiGEO ON Trs28TI
JUNS-TE JODO' AD3989 TO THas itI-
solfia. . --

KIGsTON, April 25.--When the judge en-
tarte tIe Court roomthiscmontngl ire Icek
extremely pale. 'ew specttarvote prsent
beaidtes the jury mon. VankIIgLt vas lad
in, and while bidg cnduced ta LeCourt
rmire greel hir 'ied Lysleical113. lies soLs
fara paineug tobear. AL hisicalmnes was
gene; h4 aws h llaken by a sorrow too severe
toe ide. 1-e iunkinto i seat, buried hie
ton idehie hand<ktrchief, and wept ven more
bittnxi>' Iran beloTe.
btt. e erno areose and easked that the

sentenceo f te Court be passed upon tihe
pnisOnet.

prie Lordhi p thon asked Vankoughnet
<Who bad risen te bis fest) il l ad any-
thig to se>' why sentence shouAd not ho

passtd upon bim
Tiae prisoer could nt Lear wht was

sait, sd Kr'. McGuire, Lis conasel, informed
hlm of what was transpiting.

With tears streaming down his cheekrs
Vankog haet said :-" Well (sobs), I have

beaun olhi.h in my time. 1 have been kd

Ihroangi ther country lke you woud lesd a
herse. i wiih you ail ta have mercy on
me-p0ot, worthleas creature like me"

TH1E JODGE'S ADD'IL5.
fis Lordship said:-" After a lon, a pia-

tient trial, sud suer beihg ably dufended, tie
jury have found you guilty of the murder of
John Richartison. It le dear tirt you stoe
Lie gun'-

VautOugirnet-" 'Your RouOr, I cannot har
what you say.l

ln a louder volce Hie Lordship continued
-'IIt Io clair tiat yon waylaid him and de-
liberately shot him. The jury have found
yeu gnlfty with a recoramndation to mercy.
Thsat recommeudation canuot affect the sen-
tence, but I shall sentd it tr theproper
authirtkim. lu tira meatime I adjure
Yen ho Prepare temet your Cretar. Ton
Wit hev every opportuantyt te co uit ocr
minister, your spiritual adviser, and! earnest-1
ly implore you to listen te Lis teachinge. I
Lan bot hold o t any hope for a reprieve. The1
sentence le that you will b taken ta the
place from w ence you came, and thera kept
until the 28th1 day of Juneanext, sud then, be-
ten the urt of 8 a.m.and 4 p.m., to the
pl-s? of execution, and te be hangedt by the
neI'."Il yo u are dead; and ma God have
mercy on your seul .

TER ANGUIdU or TRI DooMED.
The last few words were uttered by the

Judge ln an extremely husky voice. is
emotion was plainly visible. .Vankoughnet,
when the sentence was pronounced, broe
intOa sparoxysm Of grief, and was led from the
Court weeping and bewalling hi ' fate.

TinouGENuTr's ANTCIEDEMTS.

KLueTout, April' 25.-LToday a Brick Lake
reident etated that thrteen years ago thera
reslded on the island lu Devil Lite an Irish
Roman Catholic named McCoskel, aged about
thirty-faea years. H lived In a but alone,
belng a sOt of hermIt. Devil Lake la near
Bedford Mille. At the date named Mr. sud
Mtr. Vankeughnet wnt te lirv with him, and
a month afterward McCoEskel disappeared.
Ho bas never beau hard of saince. After
IlcCoskel'a disappearance Vankoughnet went
to Parry Sound. Mrs. Vankoughnet re-
maned on the island until ter husband re-
turned Irom the Weet, whe they moved
taking McCoslse's turniture and other affects.
It la now charged that Vankoughnet knowa
et Mccoskel's disappearance, that ha perhape
killed fim and secreted the body. It was
rumored to-day that Vankoughnet confessed
toIhis Effect, but auch e not the case.

MARRIAGE OF THE DUKE OF ALBANY
LoNox, April 27.-Tihe marriage of Prince

Leopold and Prmncess Helesna at Windor to
day' was conducted with great pomp. The
bridesmalde were Lady Ermyntrude Russeil,
youngest daughter of the Duke sud Dachese
of Bedford; Lady Mary Campbell, sixth
daughter of the Dake of Argyll; Lady Jane
Saymorn Coyngham, third daugihter of the
Marquis sud Marchtouess cf Conynghram ;
Lady Ablexaunina Louisa Maut Vane Tam-
pest, only daughter of the MarquIs sud
Marchienaess cf Londonderry ; Lady
Fiorence Beatrice Anson, eldest daugh-
ter o! the Eau and Countes ofI
Lichfiald ; Lady Eva Sarahr Louie
Grenvilie, only danghrter et the Earl and
Ceuntess of Warwck ; Lady Catherine Bibyl
ILotesay, sister of the Earl e! Crawford sud
Salcanres, sud L ady Fionrce Mary .Bootle-
Wilbraham, secoud daugirter a! lire Eail sud
Countess af Lathoam. The ceremony' vas pan-
format by tira Ârchbishop of Canterbury', as-
sisted b>' tire Bishaops ef Landes, Cxtard,
Worcester and Wlncheoster and lire Dean ofI
'Windsor. The Prince o! Wales anti the Duke

eCorangbt act a"Ls m odfr Prine

tire precedonta cf previons royal marriages ati

etcrmonis vas observad as an the occason
et thie marriage of tise Doke-of Corinancht.

Consumuption Curedi.
81Mca 1870 Dr. Siberar Las eaci yarn sentl

frein this effice tire means af relIef sud cure
10 thousands aflhicted vwit isase. Tise I
cattespanldance unoasatatet b>' liis watt ho-t
comiug to beavy for himm-I came tobl aid.
He now feele constrained;ta relinqulish ten.
tirely, sud has plae&in my hands the for-c
mula o that simiplèévegetable remedy dis-
covered bys .Est India misslonary,a
and îound so etféotive for ·the speedy@
and permanennt cure tof •-Consump-

tion, Broncitie, Catsrrh, Asthma and
all Throat aind Lung Diseasos; also a posi-i
tive a. ;0 1 dical cure for Nervous Debilityi
and aWl. Z'nus Complainte. lIts rdmarkablet
curative powers Lave been proven ln manye
thousan cases, and, actuated-bythe destire toj
relieve sefring hnmaulty;<I'gladly assume
the duty of mking it kownto others.. Ad-
drass me, with stamp, namig. ÉLis.paper-,
and I wli mail you,.freeo!.charge the recipa
of tlhirtidôerfui retedy,*lii in drectioni
for litiipreparatiosud use pitd'U r.
mai,reh rueW4 hJînåjh.-

Pocs ,öö',uochvër,1N

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS

The dislocated, leg of a man at.La fayette
aids,aa treaté wby-a woman physician as

tbough itbad baen fractured. Ha demands
$10,000 damages, theraistake having crippled.
hme for life.'

It was:deried singular that eigbt employes
cf the New Yrk Centrali Railrod at Buffalo
should come out simultaneously with Sunday
suits of like material. The explanatilon was
found In the tact that they had plundered a
lreight car,

Lord Derby has several stepchildren-the
children of his wife by the father of Lord
Salisbury-but noue of hliown His brother
and hoir ls asteady Tory. They have one
sieter, Lady Emma Talbot, vite of the Ser-
geant-at-Arms ln the House of Lords.

Between the tracke. of the ChicagO cabe
car road le a slot about thrae-quarters of au
Inch wide, with Iron rims on each bide,
through whioh the agripI" passes from the
car to the wire, and so many horses are lamed
by catching shoes ln it that there wl have
tobe a change either ln the slot or ln horse-
shoelug.

According te the Florence Vedetta the
Prince of Monaco, inl a recent conference with
President Grevy and M. de Freycinet, said
ho had datermined, If France joined ln the
attempt te suppress tte Monte-Carlo Casino,
te sali his principaiity te the United StateB,
whose Goverarnont, la his opinion, would b
only too glad to get a Eaaport on the Medi-
terraneau.

The ourious enterprise is being conducted
lu New Jersey ai gtinding up woTn out India
rubber overshoes te maire what ishcalled
" stock." Tbis material le brought here in
barrals and le pressud by the manufacturera
into new India rubber gooda. A thin cent-
ing of freh rubber varnish makes thm iook
quite equal te aiticles of the best qusllty, but
tbcy are said te bave an ontrageous ]ack of
durability.

-John Shriver was the excessively jealous
lover of Lillie Cross of Philadelphia. Oae
evening she.went tethe minstrels wlth ano-
ther fellow, and John sat moodily In her par-
or until she rcturncd, when ha tariously
upbraided her. the retorted that ehe would
never marry him. That was intended tk
quiet him, but it had the opposite effect. Ha
sbot ber and himeelf. If they get well, and
John is not sent te prison, they will b sweet-
bearta again, for the girl promises never te
go te a show wlth anybody else, and ho ad-
mite thit he acted:toa bastily.
, Eriward Murray went out on the big
St. Louis bridge to commit suicide. He
made the preparationi se deliberately and
oponly that Lis purpose was divined
by the time ha vas ready te take
the plunge. Among tbem was the tylng of
hie legs tagothex at the ankles with a cord, se
that hecould·net swim. Saveral steamboat
pilota blew their whistles te attract attention
te him, and men on the bridge ran te him,1
but fer ail théct ha fought hie vay ta the
parapet ad eid over. A few seeondstoter
ha was sean on the surface of the water, mak-
frantic struggles to sink, but floating in spite
of himself. His baggy trousers, tied at the
bottoms, acted as sn air chamber, and proved
a practical lita preserver. He was taken out
only elightly choked.

At an evening party in elkbeim, la Ger-
many, a few weeks ago, the question arose
how many kisses could ha excbanged between
two lovers within a certauIn space of tre. A
youth offered te bet anybody present fty
dollars that he and his batrothed wauld ies
one another 10,000 times within tan heurs,
provided they were permitted te partake of
some light -refreshment at intervale of hait
an hour during the peiformance. Hie wager
having beau accepted, the affianced couple
addresased themelves te the achievement of
their task. At the expiration of the firet
hout their account atood credited with 2,000
kisses. During the second they added an-
other thousand, and during the third 750 to
that number. Then they both broke down.
The yonth's lips were stricken with cramp,
and the maiden fainted away. Later on in
the evening she vas compelled to take ta her
bd with a sharp attack of nouralgia. Au
aven more distressing result ensued, for it led
ico the breaking off, by mutual consent, of the
matrimonial engagement.

A young butcher, subject te epileptic fits,
escaped from Bicetre, and son afterwards
stabbed a policeman lu a street brawl. Dr.
Legrand du Saulleo hesitated te say whother
:the prisoner, who was perfectly composed at
his trial, was quite responsible; but Dr.
Blanche, another expert, emphatically declar-
ed that ie vas se. "If he head committed a
common assault with his hands, I shonld
have Leld him irresponsible," sald Dr.
Blanche, "ibecaue he l a man of violent
temper; wowhen hie ûts are comlng on,
takes alence at the smalleet provocation;
but ln bis hotteet paroxysme ha now qulte
watt that ha muet net use deadly wespons. Ha
never did soin the asylum, and his only excuse
lu thls particular instanee lsibat ha bad beau
drilng; but hae la ne more gulit base on that
accounI tirn an crdluery drunkard'" This
opinion procuredthe prisoner's conviction,
and It was held te ha an important opinion,
as establishing the fact that tihe reponsibility
cf slLeged. uatics cannet ha settled by any
tubes of general application, but muet be
decided lu each individuel case according toe
thre circumstances. lu short, the doctrine
nov accepted by Freuchi madical juests is9
thrat befere a lunatic can ho deolared irre-
sponsible for a crime it muet Le ascerta.ined
whethar his nialady p redispoed him te tire
parpatratien cf that particular crime.

TEE ESEOUTION 0F DR. L&a IBON--
FURTHER PART1CUL ARa.

LoanDo, .Aprii 28-The execotion took
place lu tha jael et Fsndsworth. Only thrree
reporters vere praseut. Tha processien
entered thre yard ai tho prison at 8:55 o'cieck,

whon the prison bal 1a tcllg tre e a a

sud vas fellowed hy two offcii wt
vauds. The prîsener, vhe unai Le rn
cf starting vas calm sud composed;
iooked awfully pale sud dejected and
terribly nerycua. Hec vas supportad by tire
Wardenu ou either slie sud was withr diffi-
caicy aLla te descend tire stops to the yard.
Hie vas niat by Marwood, tira executioner, at

headod The oeratio c f pilning l
*eemed interminable. Ba aubmitted witb-
out a word and hardly* ·· aemed toe
approolte - what was going on. The
steps wore about 60 yards from the
gallows. Lamson was supported withdi-
ficulty to the scaffold. He swayed backwarde
and lorwards, and stared widly around hlm
When placed undérthe noose The chaplain,
who appearedtobeumuchaffeoted,then began
to read a portion of the burai service. Lam-
eon was meauwhile supported by two
jallers, and his- legs -vavere strapped.
Just before the cap was adjusted
he cast down hie syes with a look of extrema
despair When the drop foit death was lu-
splataeous., The drop was nine feet& The
hep nmëinati b>' the. galÉi i 1eàtIng

P.rOEATION OF-FEMén I GEN8
LONDLoxns~Aprl 27J-..Iû:thn-zEusgof: Coma

mons,- Mt. .Cbamberlala President of the
Boardeti Trad,rèplying 'to MMCore, M -E,
Cloameidenied tirat thera wa auy necessity
for amending the passenger acte for tbe fnr-
ther protection of fenaàle ernigrante. The
satôanahlp companies, ha said, weré fally fol-
lowing out the recommendations of the Bosd
of Trade lu the matter;

TEE VIENNA ROLOOAUST.
LoNDoN, Aprl 127-Tha examintion of the

persons accused of neglect or of punishable
action in connection with the burning oh the
Ring Theatre, Vienna, r:as concluded on
Tuesday. Herr Neyald, ex-Mayer, declared
that ha Lsd followed Instructions regarding
the drawing up of regulations towarde the
provention of fire.

BRADL AUGl ON THE WARPATH.
Bradlaugh sues the Asestant-Sergeant-at.

Arme of the R ouse of Commons for
several thousand pounds daroage ln connec-
tion witb Bradlaugh'e ejuction frei the lobby
last session. Bradlaugh als sues Mr. New-
degate, Zonservatine member for ortb-

Varwickshire, for maintenance. He claims
$5,000 damages.

NEGOTIATIONS BE TWEEN FRANCE
AND CANADA.

TeaManchester (uardîan, respectig ta
aiegehlatious Ieweun France sud Canada,
says certain points rahsed bv.the French Gov-
énment are under the cotisideration cf the
Cannuoian Cabinet. The negotiations are sue-
pended until a conclusion on the points ias
been arrived et. Tire French have been
made aware Chat no propositions wili be ad -
nissable which place the trade of Englandaut
disadvantage compared with that of France.

QUEBEC STEAMSSHIP COMPANY.
QUEBEc, April 27.-Tire annuai meeting of

the Quebec Steamshrip Ce. was held at the
office of the Company this afternoon. Thera
was a large attendance of shareholders, and
the affair eo the company, notwithstanding
thiriMi-luck, proved inuch niore satisfactory
than was expected. The following gentle-
men were elected director for thei ensuing
twelve monthis :-Messrs. A. Buntin and J.
W. Buchanan, Montreal, and Weston Hunt,
P. Garneau, A. Joseph, W. Withall, J. C.
Thompson, H. S. Scott, and D. C. Thompson,
Of Quebec..

cROP PROSPEcTS IN THE UNITED STATEs.
NEw Yoar, April 27.--The Times publishea

over 30 clamnes of reports from points ln 37
States, and 4 Territorles covering over 1,500
centres of agricultural activity. The reports
show that, despite Ite foods, Irof.tea nd back-
ward spring, the generai condition of the
crops, with few exceptions, promises anu
abundant Larvest throughout the country.
Winter wheat will give an ucreased yield ln
nearly every State except Indiana, Ohio
snd New York. The last namedt only will
preduce nuue lues tran tire average.
Spr cwheat a much more flatteriag ira li
promise, the increase being 50 par centl n
seme States est of the Mississippi river. lu
some old grain States other grains are re-o
placing wheat--barley, oato and rye especial-
ly. In ail these large lncrease of acreage is
reported. Corns shews a very large increase
lu nearly overy State viWhre it le cultivated.
Cotton la expected to give at least an average
crop. The sngar cane crop, exceptlin a few
casaes, le lu good condition and wili probably
ha an average crop. Tobacco does iot
show much change. A light bey crop ls
expected throughout the country. There
wili be a uincrease In the aacreage of petatoes.
Fruit cropa have been the chief auffarers.
The frost Las about destroyed peaches and
imait fruits lu Virginla, Maryland and the
Hdaton Valley. Other fruits wili yield an
acreage except, perhaps, cherries. The dairy
intereste, north and eat, are rceiving more
attention and, with fruit raising, replacing
the cuttivation of grain. The cattle grow
ing intersts west are mostlourishing.

NEWS ITEM8.
A two-year-old boy was found drni la

Boston. His mother had given hm whiskey
bécanse hi iked it.

The circulation of standard slîver dollars
for the week ending April 22nad. lu the United
States, was $132,999.

The gblod poisening" which recently e-
sulted ln Prof. Green's death a Oxford, ln
England, Las beau traced to a supply of un-
wholesome milk, which was given by a cow
fermed by a ladies' college.

A negro womxan tore down her enemy'e
house at Bot pring's, Ark. The building
was substantil, thoughi very amall, but with
ler powerfui arma and an axe she wrecked it,
nobody daring to interfere.

The Sherif of Mobile, Ais., was unable to
fiud John Pero Moore, an escaped convict;
but a stroke of lightniug reached him, as ha
was hiding in a ahanty, and injuredt hlim so
badly that h was glad to be taken back te
the prisoa hospital.

Captain Stokes, a Tennessee fisherman, be
came se engrossed in his sport that le did
net net fight off the peste called buffalo gnats,
sud lhiri hiles vete se numerous and poison-:
eus that Le died from tira affect. J

Tire sister of u a althy St. Louis merchant'
vas dying lesa poorhrouse. Sire sent a aies.
sage begging hlm te evaero their astrange-
meut, after sire vas test, andi giva her re-
mains n resp'ectabie butti. He refused, andi
she vas entered in tira Potter's Fiait.

Wheon Sator Brovo vas Govarero of
Geonrarhe (oud amnong sema moult>' papoes
lu tire basernant cf the Stata Honsa voucieare
fer s $22,000 cdaIm against the genersl Gev-
ernmaent lot dafending lbhe frontiers against
Indians tram 1795 to 1818, and Cougreas lse
litki>' to direct payment.

The young women et Narada City', Cal.,
amuse tira towna ile amuslng themnselves'.

van toiur cfohe o rmt oa, u

astien, sud paraded lna s uttform of red calica,
with brooms for gens. Their lat parade vas
teoescort a brIde te the railrcad station.

-A grener la Jersa>y Caont>', Illinols, vas
sannoyedi b>' ioungers,bvho flued their pipes
frein a box et boose tobacco' ithotut pay'ing,

aed Tirex i omker lest au y >
tire explosion. Hi got a verdict of 51,000
damage, and on appeal the judigment was

'The Bdtish Board of Trade return show
tîat tiraImporte for -Mach vore £38,008,673,
againet £36,842,33 pl thé cornespondlng
month last yar, anMnese of £1,166,337.
The exports awere £20,983,275,- against £19,-
121,038, au increase o £1,852,237. For the
three .months the imports show an Increase
of £2799,464and'exports £6,454,453.,

The question lnvolvéd la s It. Louisvlaw-
suit was wether a wink saId to have been
made by the defendant, quallfied thenworde
whic lie uttered ait the ame tilme. Hetold
the plaintff td levy.d the contenta c! a eer-
tain safeand ti wasclitudd that, by' covertiy
and eiprsively '*inkihg, hav-sèedlive rathe

niJàùlngof what he said. The jury deoldead
m«nst th vink theon

'A- "PROQNATRÔU&' IRLSHMEZ# r;:

-That greattïCoserviife i, Prof:.oid.in Smith, contributes to the Pall all
Gazette a letter.on the Irish question dis-
plying rather more than hIeisual amount of
venomous malice towarde Irishmue.R Hesays
that, untlil the -savage clansman ia worked
"out of the Irtihman'e character, and ire le
"politically abrest of the Englishman, force

[coercion] will sometimes be requai.
« site, as It l nov, te uphold
"the reign cf ilaw." The Pall Mall Gazette,
accepting for the sake Of argument
tie Professor' ltheory that the Irishman esIa
"asavage clansman," cites, lunreply, fact after
fact from history, showing that Ireland iras
always ben ait Is - quietest during the
pariadewhen coerolon-was net lu uae. Thus,
from A priL, 1833, te August, 1835, Lord Gray's
Ioercion Act was ln force. Yet, tu te earlier

parts of 1835 the Judges of Aseizi declared
that hainous crimes were frqneut to au un-
usual and larming atent.O ire munp-r
ef tire Act lu Augnel, 1835, Druminont au-
dertook te govern and didgovern Ire land cou-

ctilUlnai t theIlu 83and 1837 tie jadges
teclared Liaitiahre 'vas s remaukahîs decreasa
of crime. This Improvement wnt ou nutil
id '1839 a Select Committee, appolnted ex-
pressly in order ta dîscover that crime Lad
increased under Drummond's authority was
compelled te report that crime had grestly
diminished.

Having thus provedi that quietude and
coerclon do not go band lu haud, the Pall
Mall turns upon Professor Smith, and proves,
from a grossy offensive phrase ef his own,
that it la net req'isite to work out by force
thea isavage clainuan" fram the breast of
tie Irlisman in order ta mate im a peace-
able citizen. Says Mr. Smith:-
" At Toronto, where hlive, theres a large

number of Irishk. They ara still prognaitous,
I suppose, and sema ecf them are bad. But, on
the whole, they are peaceable, law-abiding,
industnoius, and, though heavily taxed by
thir Chrch, e tolerably prosperous set of
people. They bave now and then collisions
with tbe Orangemen, but otherwlase they com-
mît no outrage. Tiey eem giadually te
improve in temperance--farmere they do not
easily become; but the Irish Ia the United
States have built the cities and made the rail-
rose, which seema a sufficient answer ta the
assertion that, as savages, they are incapable
of continuoua ework.

The contemptuous epithet "prognathous" la
fiong a Inrishèn Inorder t4 acquaint the
world that in pysical, and intejectual de-
velopment tie Professor considersthe Irih
race lnfinitely bneath iàch a auperior being
as himself. The remaindei et the paragraph
le equelly obnoxions te courtesy and truth.
The risir do easily become farmer,, ant good
oies, ad se tfu as they ar, as the Professor
Iosinuates, lu the United States principally
ho-carriers and navvie, the fault lies en-
tirely with the politicat system that brought
thema up in misery aud ignorance, and then
drove ther under strass of starvation te a
toreign countrythere tecar the crust danied
ta tiret s ome.-Tenonto (Globe.

CIVIL SERVICE BILL.
Sir Hector Langevin intends te latroduce

some changes in the CivilService Bill stating
the remuneratioa to be given tie Board of
Examiners under the Act, one te receive net
more than $10 par diem and travelling ex-
penses, and auy assistante that may be called
$5 par diem',each and travelling expenses.
The minimum and maximum of the following
officers are ta be a follow:-

Name. Minimum. Maximum.
Deputy head.........53,200 54,000
Chie! clark..........1,800 2,400
Fini-claseClark .. 1,200 1,800
Seond-ces clter.. 1,100 1,400
Tnird-clase clerk.... 400 1,000
hMessengers, etc...... 300 500

The salaries of the custome officers are ta
range es folIows :-Inspectors' salary, frein
$1,800 ta $2,500; collectera, $400 ta $4,000 ;
surveyors, $1,200 te $2,500; chiot clerk,
$1,200 t k$2,000; clrks, $600 te $1,200;
chieflanding waters, $800 te $1,200; land-
Ing waiters, 5600 te $1,000 ; gaugere, $600 te

'1,200; chief lockers, 800 t $1,200; lockers,
$400 to $800 ; tide surveyors, $800 ta $1,000 ;
tide waiters, $400 te $609; preventIve
ominers, $100 ta $60; messeugers, $200 tO
$500. For appraisers, $800 tk $2,000. For
assistant appraisers, $600 te $1,500.

The Inland Revenue salarfes are proposed
to be:-The chia inspecter, $3,000; inspec-
tor et distilleries, $2,500 ; district lnspecturs,
$2,000 te $2,500; collector, $500 t $2,200 ;
deputy-collector, $400 to $1,500 ; cerks and
accountants, $600 te $1,200 ; special class ex-
cliemen, 31,200-; firat, second and third class
excisemen, $600 te $1,000; probationary ex-
cisemen, $500 ; mesengers, $500. Te rIch
may be added for surveys of important mann-
factories and additional salary for the special
clase excisemen who perform that duty not
exceeding $200 par annum.

The salaries ot post cidice inspecters are ta
range from $2,200 ta $2,600d antfor chief in-
spector, $2,800. The assistant inspectors are
ta get from $1,000 ta $1,500.

The rates of pay for railway and marine
mail clorks are stated.
The psy et the city' postmasterns, 1t1ie pro-

pesed, snall ha s folio s :-Claas 1, virera
pestage coilleos exceJd $8,000, $2,600 ;
clss 2, where postage collections exceed
960,000 to $80,000, 32,400 ; class 3, where
pestege collectIons exceetd'$40,000 to 360,.
000, $2,200 ; elass 4, where postage collac-
tiens exceed 320,000 le $40,000, $2,000 ;
clama 6, 'viera poistaga collectienB are less thanu
$20,000, 31,400 te $1,800 as the Postmnaster-
General a> determina. These aaie.xies
aai not bre aupplementet b>' sany allowannes,

commissions or perquisitios whatsoever. Tihe
assistant peostmaster, clase 1, aLal recaive
$2,000 ; do 2> 31,800 ; de 3, $1,00; de 4,

3400; te, 531,100 ta 31400 clae antha
tncrement cf $40 te 3800 ; second olass, $900,

class, vitS specft tulles lutaocircase, shtL
fixed salaries ta be determined b>' tire Fost-
master-Genaral. No salery' airait be lais tiran
$1,200 or mono than $1500. Letton carriers
msseuge, box-collectars andi porters, $300
ta $600> by anuailincrements cf $30.

The alalres af tires pmloyece beionsito ~

befixed lu each case b>' the Governor hna

From observation, under the microscope of
the Bloodof patients (uing Felle sCom-
pound lyrup of Hyprophoephites) taken from
time totime, positive proof ias ba obtaned
of the steady removal of diseased and dead blood
partiete, and the ubstitttion o! Pitaltzed
diec, so necessary to the construction of
heaFthy muscle.

The Bev . Alphonse Lemieux, son of Mr.
Narcisse Lemieux, of Quebe, .bas obtained
the degreae of Doctor of Theoogy at the
Propagandu Colege, Bome, after passing -a
most b rilliant examiation. Be la now
traliing lu the HolyLan, and'i11 retura
to Quebe nla June ta begin Lis lctures at
Laval University alter the ummer vacation.

7.

ri]Iiant Scientifio. Triumph. EMIGUATION TO CANADA.
LOoNDe, April 28.-At a meeting of the

IN FRANCE AND ENGLAND Mansion HotReennd Committea lest rdght,

It I now recognized by the leading medical played wrkig a people.tianada,cf sir ixnmntaDrM.1ovelo prueelathepiydôrlnpepat.ndSrMxn.mon that Dr. M. Souviella's Spiremtar s t der T Galt stated that 'he would return to
Most wonderful Invention of the age for the Canada next week. Ha aid ha would com-
cure of Oatarrh, Asthme, Bronchitie, and ail municate with hie Governmeut ln regard to
lung -dIseuses. Alter having been usaed in the emigratien of these people, and would'
the loading hospitalsi Iwas proved that 75 write to the committee on the subject. The
par cent. o these disenses, byn many called steamer IlPeravian," which wil sali from
Incurable, can be cur d by tie Spiromater, Liverpool to.morrow for Qnubec and Mon.an instrument whlch convoas iadîcinai troal. viii taie 400 unployad vork people
properties direct te the parts affected. This f Lodon, vira go o t unlor Warsppes cf
discovery la proving a blesslng to manind thLommilte fog eUt uprietcu et athei-

and a credit to his nane. Many persons In rtcom e! thf t aitep.

the city of Montreal, and all over the Domin- g

eu, have been cured of the above diseuses.
Below are a few of the many Lundreds:- TAKE CARE .o 'THERLTTLE ONES.

MrC0. HILL, Montresleatsrrh and broflchltie bCildren are the mothei's idol, the father's1r. DimBoucCsmraE, Of the Indian De- pride; they are entrusted to your care to
partment, Ottawa, catarrh of many years ; guide and protect, to 1i1 positions of honornow cured. nd trust. If yen truly feel thresponslblity

Mr. GEo. Anus, Ottawa, catarrh and Inng cf yur trust, and vaut to make tre duties o
diseases; cured.-ffic lightad pl ta iMrS. 8xITr, London, wite of Medical De- your offce as ifght old esant se possIbe,
tactive, cured of catarr. tIle Canes, for aven a eîglo day or nîght mayGEo. MAoum, Toronto, 482 AdelaidA revea the dreaded destroyer, Croup, but astreet West; daughter cured of sthma. few doses of DOWN'S ELIXIR, If taken lnRoBERT GAULT, tO GaUlt Bras., Montreal, easo vi,. will banieh It, as well as Whooping

oa telyou ail about the Spirometer for Cough, Bronchitis, and ail throat and lung
bronchie. Laffections. For sale by all dealers ln madi-Que. WILLI5, Exetar, Ont., caatrdansd cine Price 25 cents and $1 per bottie.breuchitie.

Jenr hi Nt, 8 Robert street, Toronto, bron-
chitis. RST AND COMFORT TO TUE

J. D. ARMSTeRONG, 186 Yonge street, Toron. BUFFEINUG
to, catarrh and catarrhal deafness. "BROWN'S BOUSEHOLD PANACEA

Tuoetts TEtBu, 12 Melinda eStreet, Toron- hias no equal for relieving pain, both internal
to, nthma; cured. and externl. It cures Pain ln the Sle;

Mr. Bcse. A. PaAmE, St. Urbain street, Bacik or Bowels, taro Throat, Itheumatism,
Montres], for many years suffering from Tootbache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
bronchitla and asthma, le now cured. or Ache. ci"t wili most surely quicken the

Mr. HUNTEiR, a student of McGulI Celege, Blood and beal, as its acting power ie won-
who suffared trom chest disease, la now cured. derful." "Irown's lHousehold Panacea,"
Also the no less surprising cure of Mrs. being ucknowledged as the great Pain Be-
BrENoT, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr. liever, and of double the streigth of any
David Perrault, who suffered from asthua ther Elixir or Liniment ln the world, should
and branchitis for over eight years, snud who ubeln every family handy for use when
le now perfectly cured. wanted, «as really le the best remedy ln

Thosands more could be given, but the the world for Cramps in the Stomacb, and
above le sufficient to convince the public of Pains and Aches of ail kinde, and la for sale
the marits of the Spirometer. Onul or write, by alil Vrugglsts at 25 cents a bottle. G26
inclosing stamp, to M. Souvelle, ex-Alde-
Surgeon Of the French Army, 13 Phillip'a HOTREESI MOTHEIISII MOTHEES 1 t
Square, Montreal.

Physiciansannd safferers cau try lt free. Are yo disturbed at night and broken cf
»nLFuIl particulars saut free and lustru- your rest by a sick child suffering and crying

meu expressed to an' address. witb the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will

HCr.oWv'S FILLS ANDl OxrNTT.- Disese telleve the poor little suffarer immediately-
of Women.-Modicai science la ait agas Las 4epend upon it; thora le no mistake aboutit
been directed to alleviate the many maladies ilere la not a mother on earth who Las aver
Incident to femeles, eut Professor Uooway, sed it, who will not tell you at once that It
by diligent study and attentive observation, vill regulate the bowels, and give test to the
was induced t heltave that nature had pro- mother, and relief and health to the child,
vided a remedy for those special tdisases. He operating lkee magio. It 1sperfectly safe to
has, after vast research, succeeded in com- use in ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
pounding his celebratedF illesand Olintmont, la the prescription of one of the oldest and
which embody the principle naturally design- esbt female phyeiciansuand nurses ln tha

be toi theeelief sud acuireaidisoioera peculiar Unttd States. Soid everywbere at 25centate, voren ef al ages sud constitutions, a* ttl.[t2
whetirar reeidiug lu vanm or colt tlimatce.
They have repestedly corrected disordered
functions which have defied the usual drugs NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
prescribed for such cases; and etillmore atle.
factoryl la I that the maladya le relived com.
ptela y and permanntly. THE OREAT CURE

IF YOU ARE RUINED
ln health froi any cause, especlally from the
use of any of lb tbourand nostruims that
'promiso ot largely, with longictitsU testi-
monialF, have no (-ar-. Rtsort to op Bit-
ters at onr, and !iln asiit irrti you wII~
Lave the m,,.t robîut sad boîlo ag huie, 4alth.

FROM BRITISH COLUMHBIA.
won on Tas DRY DOCK ABANDOflD..

Vicroai, B.C., April 28.-The local con-
tractors for the dry dock ave sauspended
operatione, and It is8understood that they have
abandoned the work. The Goernment look
to McNamee & Co., ot Montreal, the original
contractors, to finish thedock. A great deal of
work Las been doue, and large sume are due
to laborers and dealers Lare.

EPPs'. Coco&-.amrUr 5A VCoMroRTiNQ.
-" By a thorough knowledge of the us-
,ural law wich govern the operations of dl-
gestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine propertise of well selected
cocos, Mr. Eea Las provided out breakfast
tables with a dalicataly flavored beverage
which may ave us many heavy doctora'
bills. It l by the judicious use of uch ar-
tcles of diet that a constitutionimay be
gradually built up until etrong enough to ,

resist every tendency to disase. lundreds i REAT
of subtie maladies are floating around as
ready to attack wherever therale a wesk sumptio
point. We may escape an>y a halabshaft v se afe
by keeping ourselves woli forifloti with pure Lungs.
blood and a properly nouriaed trame."-
Civil Service Gazette. Madea simply with boil-
Ing water or milk. Sold only ln packets and
tins <ý lb. and lb.) labelled-" Jms EPPS &
Co., Homoeoptixc Chemista, London, Eng- 25¢
Land." Also muakers of EPP's aCuoncur.r-
EssNor- n-- M use. BOLD DY AIL X$DIOflE DELMES

"Tira>'are
iraiy noble ln-
at rume n ts.
Every grea t
sria preiers
theno.Car-reoe

t Weber'ltie 'IEST
PIANO I ever
laid my flg-
ors on."--te

ing.

"THE TWO LEADING PIANOS OF AMERICA 1

un speakins er these îwo Pianbe ve de not Ignora the claims r other
makers. The Chckerin e Rubas. becrAhe Son Deoker Bras., Vose &
Bou, ail gond s'emmerciaI Piano,, lu thresunne I lu vAcir s Ok cf cern-

- nerdai ptcturms; adistinet frsn those that are acknowle ed works o
Sart They are enea ll and honetly madeandbeingmnnfuacturedan ist T anoterl t ot on ta the erdinar c
But tbemdlan, tirsartilt or the écunoiseotr, who veutd obtain tramn
lh ia lna the ra gaueqp;râtstl bch Ibis noble inêttuzuont la capable,
must at theee o m tisher of tworeat namestb5ta ib

Tr e Weber and teluar.Planoare envrsolJraknqw od togedk
be the leading Pianos o Americ. Theyare not, nor'nave îevyoer been,
aritiouy peaking, rivalo.. In a iochaical sense there l pos tively little
dintretice baiveen! them, sud tLe eMtis about the saine. Botta matera
have schieved tire nizutm iItoa'0oLperfection s fafras durabllity and
good workmanthip are concerned but3n res oet of tose theraecau be no
comparison between them. Thei-tebnway Pf aodaubtles essserat
power and sonority erhape lIn this respect ta Woeber. -bu bre rth
cen1iparison ente.> tire>' cailot approsohthîe Weber for puni>', rîchuae
sud roînbiity-tttao qualificatons vhlch comabinatOveira tirIdistinct
and perfect articulation, whic only one hears tn vocal àrgaus of the

blg at r daticlibre. XHene al the principal artiste cf the TPrent
da he re t r iusrumantallaprearet îe Wer Flancsseo
the r pubili performances snd privat;e use. Tiraey ara sympathee, sud
capable of givingth.mvarioslightasud stades o! expression ins emark-
ata mannar as tomate themincomparably superorto auny otierpino

cIissa"Deitr

NEW YORK PIANO COMPANY,
316 A 985 UT. JnAMs flE, AGNTL

il


